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THE ACADIAN
WE ARE SHOWING! “OUR NATIONAL FOODS I”

NEW GOODS I COME INChoice Breakfast Cerials. 
Buckwheat Flour.

(Self-raising.)

Breakfast Hominy. 
Corn Gritz- 
Pea Flour.

Pearl Wheat- 
Wheat Gritz, Etc.

SOMETHING 3STEW LIST

FLANNEL SHIRTS !
With Reversible Collar Attached !

ALSO.

MEN’S WOOL UNDERWEAR!

I

We want to sell you a Caddie of our Blenéed 
Tea. It is the best article in the market for hhe 
tnoney.

Wc will not bo undersold 1 Money talks with us. If you dot'fc believe it, 

Try us,

AT GLASGOW HOUSE !

WOLFVILLE !PINE

■ Biscuits & Confectionery.
From Tester’,, Ganong’s, Rankin',, 

Christie’s and Moir’f.
Top Shirts !

We keep a complete stock of first class 
Groceries, Flour, Meal, and Feed, 

China, Class « Earthenware.

(gy-A Splendid Range of Neckties, Collar,, Cuff,, Glove, Suspender*,
White Shirts. DRESS GOODS AND FURNISHINGS IChoice Bananas, Pears, Apples, Prunes 

&o., evciy day. In all the newest Mikes and Shades. BLACK GOODS, HENRIETTAS 
in Silk and Wool ind All Wool, PENELOPE CLOTHS, CASHMERE, 

OTTOMAN and AMAZON CLOTHS.c. H. Borden, Wolfville. Wo also soil Royal Belfast Ginger Ale by the bottle, dosen, barrel at 
COME 11ST AT

Students and house-keepers will 
find our stock complete in

LAMPS & LAMP FITTINGS, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

MIRRORS,
BRUSHES,

COMBS, ETC.

PLUSHES ITXT -A-ZLOL, SHADES.

SILKS, SHT1KS HKD VELVETS !
F. J. PORTER’S,The Acadian

"VOLFVILLE, N. OCT. 3, 1890.

Local and Provincial.

Local and Provincial.
f Wolfville September 19th, 1890.

Four persons were baptised in the Gas- 
pereau on Sunday last by Pastor Free
man.

I

It
FLANNELS

In Gray, Fawn, Kavu Blue» Cardinal, Scarlet, 
White and Fancy Stripes.

Hantlings and Ulsterings in Great Variety!

Flannelettes, Zephyr Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear, lams in 

Beehive, Saxony, Zephyr, $c.

Trunks, Carpets and Rugs.
ORA Y AND WHITE COTTONS 1

Cents’ Furnishings and Clothing 
A SPECIALTY.

Call and examine stock before purchasing elsewhere. 

Yours respectfully,

The recent rain-storm caused a washout 
on the old mountain road rendering it 
impassable, It has since been repaired.

Our attention has been called to a 
broken bridge on the Gespereau road 
which should be attended to at once or 
somebody may have a bill of damages 
against the municipality.

A company of gypsies were in town 
this week. They arrived on Tuesday and 
encamped for the night on the outskirts 
and stayed till Wednesday when they 
continued their journey.

LOST.—On the train, between Halifax 
and Wolfville, on Tuesday morning, a 
purse containing about! 120. Finder wiil 
be liberally rewarded on leaving or send- 
tng same to Acadian flloce.

The pastor of the Second Horton 
church desires to express his thanks to the 
friends of Greenfield for their kindness 
in furnishing him with ar. excellent over
coat, which will add greatly to his com
fort.

Mr J. M. Shaw returned from Boston 
on Saturday evening last accompanied 
by Mrs Shaw who has been in that city 
for medical treatment. The operations 
performed on her are were, we are glad 
to learn, successful, and her health is 
now much Improved. We trust she may 
soon be fully recovered.

Prewrro Jura, ButUir and Cl 
Crooks, Flower Pots, just 

received.

• • •
The Baptist church of HanUport 

which has hem undergoing extensive re
pair. was reopened on Sunday last. 1891.1890.

Millinery Opening !Choice Table Butter. 
Fresh Eggs.

A convention i- now in progressât
Ibc college of students in the Maritime 
Province, interested in Y- M. C. A. work.

The .tin Viola, Mason, arrived on 
Monday Bom Sydney, with a cargo of 
c„,l [„r .1 W.A W. Y. Fullerton, of Port

Williams _________

:

S9N)rders taken for Pure Jersey 
Butter.

-------AT-------
17 Cents for Eggs,

PLUMS WANTED.

R. PRAT.
Wolfville, Sep. 10th, 1800.

The Division at White Rock held a 
oh.[u1 basket sociable on Thurs. WOLFVILLEvery mice

,1,, evening of last week and realize-!

|yj over expenses. ________
Mr Frank Angus, of this place, brought 

into our office one day recently a huge 
which incanurod 5Id inches 

and iOK inches around.
miuhroorn Cambridge.

A very sad accident has cast a gloom 
over thii place. As the freight train 
from Halifax on Friday last was coming 
in, Mason Condon attempted to board 
the engine as it was passing the station* 
Unfortunately his foot slipped and ho 
fell upon the track immediately behind 
the engine. Five cars passed over the 
poor fellow before the train could 
be stopped. The sight was almost too 
horrible to look at. Ills right arm and 
leg being across the rail were broken 
and mangled beyond description. It was 
immediately seen that nothing could bo 
done to save his life. Nevertheless the eu- 
ginehastened to Berwick for a doctor who 
might be able to relieve his groat agony. 
The effort was fruitless and the poor 
fellow breathed his last lust as the 
returned, about three-quarters of an hour 
after the accident occurred. The young 
man was 23 years of age and only son 
of Mr and Mrs Charles Condon of Pros
pect, King’s Co. The bereavement is 
great but no blamo can rest upon any
one except the young man himself. The 
funeral took place 011 Bundoy afternoon 
and was very largely attended. The 
'•Gloo Club” of which the departed was 
a member marched at the head of the 
prccoeiion. Rev. Mr Tuttle of Berwick 
conducted the service.

Cambridge has been bustling with 
trade the last few weeks. Largo quan
tities of potatoes and apples are being 
shipped beside a largo amount of other 
produce. The new station has given the 
work a now impetus. We now have 
a telegraph olllco which is ft great benefit 
to the community. X.

W. 11. Young, ft graduate of Yale, 
of Dr Young, U. S. Consul at 

Windsor 1ms been appointed as instruct
or in KnglUh And homiletics at Acadia

We have received a copy of the Leader, 
a small journal just s'.nrtcd by the Y. M. 
C. A. of Truro. It is very well gotten 
ap and reflects much credit upon the

society.

BURPEE WITTERRev. 
•ini son

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

Is Opening

THIS WEEKfor goods. One ton ofAH kinds of country produce taken in exchange 
Butter wanted.

N. B.—Will continue to close out Summer 
Steck at a Great Reduction.

Idt G. H. Wallace’s.K.l). C.
We understand tlmt the Methodists of 

Canning purpose holding a mamolh tea- 
meeting on the opening of the C. V. 
railway, which is expected to take place

K. D. C. at O. II. Wallace's.

A large and beautiful stock ofMiss Alice Blackadder has entered up
on her last year of study in the Eclectic 
Medical College, N. Y. During the past 
summer she has enjoyed the privilege of 
making special study in Pediatrics with 
Dr W. F. Graham, also a Canadian, in 
Bellevieu Hospital dispensary. Miss B. 
Intends establishing a sanatarium for 
nervous and mental diseases for children. 
Her many friends in this place will be 
glad to learn of her micceas.

Wolfville, August 29th, i890.
time this month.

FALL AND WINTERk. -a •»«»*» ft sU*l rails,
for the Windsor and Annapolis railway 
arrived at Halifax on the Ç4U1, inst., and 
extra trains have hern engaged during 
the past week in bringing them up the 
line.

Latest Fall Styles !
-1IV-

4-DPSS GOODS H

I.

MILLINERYR«,*f,! wn* In town this weekRev. Wm
finding his brother Rev. II. D. Ross, 
The lt« v. gentleman, occupied the pulpit 

of the 1'iShbyterian church last Sun
day «-veiling and preached an excellent

|l

New nulch Cow for tale at Harris 
Beetle's, Horten Landing. ILatest styles in Straw and 

Felt Hats, Fancy Wings, Bird», 
Flowers, Velvets, Ribbons#

Trimmed Sailor and Tourists’

W. E. Boggs, son of Rev. Mr Boggs, 
the life-long missionary to India, was 
married yesterday at the first Baptist 
church to Miss Maud E. Moir, daughter 
of W.C. Moir, of this city. There was 
a large attendance of the friends and re
latives of the bride to witness the interest- 
ing ceremony, which was performed by 
ltev. Mr Covey, of Bridgewater. Mr 
Boggs is a young man of 23, and has 
been educated at Acadia college and Me 
Master hall, Toronto, end is going to 
India as a professor in the collegiate in. 
stltution at Hamapatnm for thoeducatlon 
of natives, of which his father is the 
principal. After the ceremony the couple 
left by the I. C. R. train for Boston.

and will

sermon.

Wc would call the attention of our 
readers to the change in the Internation
al S. H. (Vs. announcement in another 
column. The direct steamer, beginning 
thi* week, makes but one trip per week
tli If1!' toll.

-AT-

RYAN’S, HATS!at G. II. Wallace’s.K. I). C.
KENT VILLE.The Railroad Htation at Falmouth was 

the l'i eno of considerable activity on Hat 
unlay, there being three hundred barrels 
of apples and almut twelve carloads of 
liny awaiting shipment by the various 
trniiiH on that day.—liant» Journul.

Gaepereau. Wolfville, Hcpteinkw ll*\ 1890.
The Esq. and his party have returned 

from another unsuccessful attempt to 
find Kidd or his treasure. They have 
evidently undergone many hardship*, In 
both privation and fatigue, which their 
haggard and careworn 
plainly reveal, 
a complete wreck both physically 
and financially and It will doubtless 
bo months and pel haps years lie fore they 
become sufficiently recuperated to star* 

similiar expedition. Why they fail Is 
never

1*. H.—Store Ol’BN Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday EVENINGS. 

Koutvitlu, September Bill, 1880.

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Oe.
NT. THOM AM, ONTARIO,

They go from there to London, 
enjoy an extended honeymoon, arriving 
about New Yesr’s at Uiunapatam, visit
ing on route France, Switzerland, Italy* 
taking the steamer at Romo, thence 
through the Suez canal and Red Sea to 
India.—Herald, Odobrs I.

PICTURES FRAMED ICiv,ire Family Flour, Wheat Bran 
lli-rlii Meal, Corn Meal, H. I'llAT,

A iimu named Benjamin met with a 
pninfiil nccidmrt on Friday laat at 8cho- 
fi.l.l'.. mill, et Moine Horn Lake. He 
wn, encoding a circular-new when hy 

accident hin tight hand came In 
contact with the new, canning nucli injury 

make It nreennary to have the

countenance.
In fact they are

Manufacturera of Monument.. HondkMarkoraJ Statuary rpchuroh 
Tablets, Vaasa, OravolTrlmmlnge, Ac., Ac. __J/cw Lot Moulding Just

M MUM... La,.., S,U1».
OAXTTXOISr.

llUwod’time^anTuronoy ^logovot fto’wunty'twi'o'e und’ohirgo'nothing extra 

fo iU Brlng your piotun:. tom* end wo will only charge ™ the moulding

take advantage of our price..
ROCKWELL <J- CO, Wolfville Bookstore.

WollVillo, July llth, 1800.

The above nro guaranteed not to boenine moss-grown, disoolorod with ago 
and not to craok with frost. All insoriptioua being in raised letters, will 
remain legible. There i* but one grade of metal used, and not containing iron 
in any form can not runt. Are endorsed by soientistii.

Hale* in Canada last season were over 50 per cent of previous years. It tho 
United States there are six large establishments for tho manufacture of the 
above, in which over 20 largo soldiers’ monuments wore made iu 1889, rang# 
Ing in price from 81,000 to $0,000, besides a largo number of family mon- 
urnonts and other oomotery work. Prices dopond on sise and stylo.

For prices and terms apply to tho Agent for King’s and Annapolis Go».:

Represented in Charlotte Go , N. B. j also in King’s and Annapolis Oos., N. by

•IttiiMMe.V. Cook,

a manon a
a problem tho outside world have 
been able to solve. They certainly have 
followed their Prophets an 1 done every- 
thing that modern revelation has dictated 
and yet have failed. Their caa* certainly 
deserves tho sympathy of every Christian 
citizen. Talk about tho spider tlmt failed 

timer, in bis attempt to reach

Our readers will bo glad to learn that 
Mr H. N. Shaw, the popular elocution 
teacher, is preparing to give a recital in 
Wolfville in the near future. Mr Hhaw 
Is always gladly receive.! by a Wolfville 
audience. During the vacation lie gave 
readings in several of tho towns along the 
south shore and in Now Brunswick, and 
received many flattering notices from the 

Tho following paragraph we copy

an if» 
thumb amputated.

Iito,—Few tom Iioevy middling. In
bigs. * R.PIIAT.

Ou Burnley, October 5th, tho norvlcen 
In St. .Jolm’n church will ho nt 8 «nd 11 
o'clock, A M , eml nt 7 o'clock, t-.M. Tho.o 
uirvic.cn will 1»! ink mi hy tho rector. Tho 
■Object of the evening nervlce will he : 
“The authority end the edventnge of 
foimn of Prayer In tho public wonhlp 
ot Almighty God ; objection to a Litargy 
tow,-red ; and tho boeuty of tho F.ngllnli 
Book of Common Prayer."

1

10 many
tho celling, why bin pcrioveranee we, 
tame compared to tlieln. In «cverel of 
tholr late onpedltlone they have lied tho 

It Is not

NOTICE. Caro KOUKWELL & (JO, Stationer*, Wolfville, N. Sexcelsior
from the Dighy Courier, 8 Conte Peokeee. 8.

Cash.
MOWERS, WI1EELRAKK8, &c. 

—Terms to suit.
for bale or TO LET I

A ten-aoro Lot oi Land oast of J. B* 
Derleon'l. Enquire of

Johnson H. Bishop.
WollVillo, Juno 18th, 1880. dm

deputy sheriff with them, 
known whether the deputy In enxloui to 
add another relic to hla teildoruiy or to 
make the Old Captain feel the Iron 
of the law. It would certainly Ire very 
fine to hove the Captain’» nkln muffed 
end gleet eycn In hln head. It would 
doubtlow excite more cnrionlly than a 
California toed or a Storm Petrel ^

The recital hy Mr Shaw, Inntruotor In 
elocution at A cailla College, In the Hap- 
tilt lull, on Tueulay evening, we. one 
of the hot entertainment of the Unit 
ninco Mr. Hidden., the queen of dr.rn.tlc 
rendering., entertained and delighted e 
Dighy audience. It I. » greet thing to 
.elect well, It I. agreetetthing to be able 
to recite well, ami in both these toqulro* 
mente Mr Shew .hewed hie luperlorlty.

DYES! Watchee, Olocke, 
and Jewelry

It E 1* A I It 1*2 r> !

J.B. DAVISON. J. P.
aim

CONVEYANCE
INSURANCE AIENT

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

ft
are unequalled FOll

Each Dy« Color.

eXOILSIOHPAOKAOE DYES.

d them prefer them to any other Dye.,

bîttw*reeu*ta*|,M(? 1 M188 V. IS. DAVISON ronpcolM-

aftssT-"® - sbtst z t. tt
L |„ Menufectuteri : taken room* at Mr Fred. Woodworth »,

ç, HAllIUSON A CO., next door noutli of tho Method inf cliGeli.
Cambridge, King'* Ce., N.8. yiy|„. rri0ti*od tho *y»tom ofeuttiq 

N. 11.—Corroipondouoe nolldtod, 0 Jnowl „ t|10 M»glo nolle for mer» 
year* with perfect luoooie, «lie feel* 
aneurod that »lui will be able to flo|*« 
the mont faitidlou*. Lomml giver ll 
euttig end fitting hr the Megle Seule 
nvntmn and olierta lurntnliod at roenon-

Cr„.'Wl 6“* ft" fuK.r!taT.A -nr- 1

J.F. HEREIN,11. B. Hhaw, Kwp, haa »ohl hln black 
Ally “Africanta,” hy -'Confidential 
Charlie," to a gentleman In Maanaolmn- 
ettn. Mr Hhaw received a cheque for 
•205, which after deducting If to pay 
npMieoa to Annapolis ; leaven him 8200 

Mr Hhaw hat al*o

at O. H. Wallace’.,K. D. C. Best and SafecS.Noxt floor to Post Oifloo.

Small artioloB 81LVK RP L AT ED.

Losses Puid Over
ec.eoo.ooo

—roll—

Life IrtBurcnoo
That Insure*.

Mlnardn Liniment I* the Bent.
DRESSMAKING !l>ted.

AcftilTa C"llc||“,^lV(dL 

son of

Col. Uaredoc Herbert, of the Grenadier 
Guard» haa been appointed to nueceed HI* 
Fred. Middleton an eemjiaudcr of the 
Canadian Militia.

unS

Thc'Ingredicnts §f WtRchKmairrnan,—At
ville, on let Innt., Frit»

K. D. 0.

tint fur U10 marc.
' imr luir mate “Maud Morgan,” by 

“Harry Morgan," Maud In a well-bred 
mere, nod In considered a very fine 
pile* of liome.fleah by competent hone- 

of tho

Atoodlli’s
German

Bukin#
Powqer

at O. II. Wallace's.
Wiokwir*.

paralysis,

Old Sydney Coal !
To arrive at WoliVllle per Bohr.

J. W.eW. Y. FULLERTON. 
Wolfville, Bept. 10th, 19»0. tf

And IMDltiKWTIOBf.

8'£iM.KHb:r,Uwip

the Ion. of a loving wlf. and mother.

Ciunr. -'Perfeetion," "U Famuce,” D*W HtoDhen^laV^tdf, nonof tha
‘B Tarim" and “Havana I'earl*." the „f Wolfville
fluent ; and 10 cent Cigar* In town Ute Stephen Uewon,
at 1 t Pbat’».

AM) for mombomhigr * the for- 
adKot, Frogroillvt, K*l*bjq “ell. 
aHe NurlSweetori Muendi* Aid Amo-

men. if .lie please, tho eye 
gentleman who bought “Afrlccnta" he 
will |.ny hot (/wrier a irandroni. price for eiEïïSE

order for tho email sum of 15o. 10.

dfatlfn ol Oldoage, III.
IamilJ. Avert, J. A*. Stoddard, 

President. Hoorotary. 
J. B. DAVISON, 

Agent n4 Ifolfvillc,

is oompoundofl aro reported by the 
Dominion Government's Analyst aa 
tho hat aud lor manufacturing 
Baking Powder,

HYHt
able term#.

WolIvlUo, May 14th, 1890.aged _____________________
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